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TOBACCO FARMERS!
WATCH YOUR STEP

Farmers who have signed tobacco
contracts, will not be allowed to sell
leaf tobacco or scrap tobacco and pay
the tax. The contract signer is per¬
mitted to sell the tobacco over his
allotment on the allotment card of
another contract signer, who is under
his allotment, according to advice
coming from the County Agent's Of¬
fice. The non-contracting signer is

privileged to sell his tobacco and pay
the tax or if he has been granted
an allotment, he may also sell his to¬

bacco after the allotment is used up,
and pay the tax.
The contract signer is not allowed

in any instance to sell tobacco of a

non-ontracting signer without violat¬
ing his own contract, which will be
sufficient grounds for cancelling his
contract, in which he will have to

pay back all rental and equalization
payments and will have to pay the

twenty-five percent tax on all his to¬

bacco in 1934 on all the farms that
he owns or operates.

Growers are warned not to sell

scrap tobacco to buyers who call at

their farms without having same

placed on their allotment cards. The

Federal Government has men em¬

ployed to check up on such sales and

any violation of the above rules and

regulations will forfeit the farmers
contract.

Vetch And Clover
Build .Crop Yields

Last year a piece of bottom land!
owned by J. B. Echerd of Alexander!
County produced 110 bushels of corn!
by actual measure though the land!
has been in com continuously for the!
past 25 years.
"The answer is that, every winter, I

this soil has been covered with a I
good crp of vetch and crimson clov- J
er," explains Enos C. Blair, extension |
agronomist at State College, who re-1
ported the facts. "The legumes are!
planted each fall and plowed underl
the following spring in time for>thel
corn crop to be planted. In spite of!
the good yields which Mr. Echerd I
has harvested there is as yet no ap- J
parent diminution in the fertility of!
the soil Prospects are good for a I
heavy crop of com to te harvested
from the bottoms this serson."

Another farmer in Alexander coun-j
ty, John Sipe, began growing vetch I
and crimson clover on a piece of bot- I
toms in 1920. At that time, the
land was producing an average of I
about 20 bushels of com to the acre. I
Last year it produced 60 bushels and |
the crop in 1934 looks better than it j
did in 1933.

But vetch and clover are not the

only two legumes which build soils,
Mr. Blair points out. On the farm

belonging to the Barium Springs Or¬
phanage in Iredell County, alfalfa is
the principal crop. This institution
has two large fields seeded.on one

field the crop is four years old and
on the other, eight years old. De¬
spite this, the alfalfa was free of
weeds and crab grass due to regular
cultivation with a spring tooth har¬
row. The two fields have averaged
three tons of hay to the acre so far
this season and the land is improv¬
ing in fertility. .

Alfalfa hay is selling now for $30
a ton in North Carolina at farm

prices and the average of three tons
to the acre being harvested means

an income of $90 an acre. The
maintenance cost after the first
planting is practically nothing, Mr.
Blair says.

I Peanut Program
Is Planned For

I Eastern Carolina
I North Carotin* fanners planted!
I 206,000 acres of peanuts in 1983 but!
I in most counties the acreage wast
I small and of tittle economic import- J
I ' ance. In 12 eastern counties, how¬

ever, the crop is of tremendous eco-l
I nomie importance and growers are!

concerned over the proposed market-1

the crop this fall and wocksd into an j
I 'adjustment program with the crop off

North Carolina farmers, also will J
¦ 7 ^ ffied to know that the peapot^pro-j

sob, who has handled the flue-cnmi I

tobacco situation so satisfactorily to J
7'i^4gjL t

j- ., W « T>f , , r\~ f

details are worked out at Washington^
A conference was held, at Wash-4

ington on August 30 for the purpose I
of determining the details of the I
marketing agreements to be in force!
this fall and a public hearing was!
held the following day, August 31, to!
determine the rate and scope of the!
processing tax which will be used!
with the production adjustment^ pro-1
gram next year. Full details , of thef
plan will be completed and contracts!
are expected to be made available to j
growers before October 1, Mr. Schaubl
says. J
Under the plan proposed bene-1

fit payments would be made this I
season on that portion of the peanut |
crop diverted into oil which would!
bring* the returns of such 8 portion I
in line with the returns from the!
part of the crop used for shelled I
goods. This will allow growers to J
divert, without loss, a part of their!
crop to oil, depending oo the prices
being paid for shelled goods, Mr. {
Schaab said. I

Answers Timely
Farm Questions

At State xfeBege
QUESTION:. What minerals are!

necessary for laying birds? }
c'ANSWER: The ¦usual
feed are bone meal, oyster shelter!

repair of the body, Bone meal helps!
build bona and tissue; oyster shell or!
ground limestone. am|§Bed for ther

suits peanuts should not be grown on

the same land more often than once

in three years. A crop rotation
should be planned with a cover crop,
preferably a legume, being turned
under the second year of the rotation.
Where bacterial wilt, black root rot,
and white or brown stem rot appear
in the fields such crops as tobacco,
Irish potatoes, tomatoes, soybeans,
and cowpeas should be left out of the
rotation and corn and small grains
substituted.
QUESTION: What benefit is se¬

cured by plowing under green tobacco
stalks?
ANSWER: In addition to affeting

a certain control over insect nests
and diseases, the plowing under of
tobacco stalks immediately after har¬
vest also has a beneficial effect on

the soil. These stalks contain pot¬
ash, nitrogen and some phosphorus
which is released in the soil through
decomposition. These elements run

about 100 percent for potash and
from three to five percent for ni¬
trogen.

Cadet Turnage
Extends Welcome

Return of Cadets
More than fifty cadets, members

of the Class of 1933, United States
Military Academy, West Point, spent
the Labor Day week-end in New
York, (N. Y.) and made their head-1
quarters at the Hotel Astor. Several I
of the group were the dinner guests I
of Edgar W, Wallnau, the hotel's
Army host, in the roof garden Sun- j'
day evening. v

M
On Monday evening, August 27, 125 <

members of the Class of 1936 andH
their guests, attended the annual fur- M

lough dinner dance in the roof gar-|<
den of |he Astor. Class President 1J
Benjamin O. Turnage of Farmville, <

N. C., welcomed the' cadets who re-1<
turned to their studies at .the Aca-jJ
demy after a Summer furlough.

Trench Silo Described j
In New Bulletin |

The trench silo has become one ofI*
the most popular and inexpensiveH
types of silos to store the feed need-1 <

ed each winter in North Carolina. I <

During the past year hundreds ofh
mimeographed plans for buildingh
trenclfsilos have been distributed toM
interested fanners but the demandH
for these plans became so heavy that I <

an extension bulletin, "Silage ahdij
the Trench Silo" has been written IJ
by John A. Arey, dairy extension I <

specialist, and D. S. Weaver, agrieul-h
tural engineer at State College, and j j
issued as Extension Circular No. 201. j i
Corn and sorghum are the foremost I j

crops advised for use as silage andlj
should be cut when they contain max-j ]
imam feed nutrients and at the samej j
time sufficient moisture to cause the! j
silage to pack well J J
The amount of silage needed aa|]

my farm is determined by the nurn-
ler of to be fed^The acre-

ige required to produce a given
Ujjount of silage depends largely up¬
as tie fertility of tie soiL Informa-
lon is contained in the bulletin on

he amount' of ensilage needed and
he acreage, to tplant.
lie ttench silo is inexpensive to

construct and has given thousands of
cattle-keeping people of North Caro¬
lina excellent results during: the past
two years. It is recommended as a

type thai is well adapted?|6" t&e npte-.
dium or small-sized herd and among

bulletin aje its low cost of construc¬
tion, .and fire and wind proof. The

most important factors to be consid¬
ered in iot^ting the trench silo ere:

drainage, sail, and convenience, the
location musit permit good surface
drainage.

Copies of the circular may be ob¬
tained free of charge on application
to the Agricultural Editor at State
c°"^

Simmons Against
NewConstitution

Says Many of Its Pro- 1
visions Are Repugnant
to Principles of Popu¬
lar Rule
New Bern, Sept 4.In a letter to

Dr. John B. Wright, Raleigh, former
U. S. Senator F. M. Simmons today
Voiced emphatic opposition to the
proposed new State Constitution,
commended Attorney General Brurn-
mit on his fight against the measure

and paid a compliment to Governor
Ehringhaus without mentioning him
by name. Following is the text of
the Simmons letter:

"Replying to your letter of re¬

cent date suggesting that I make
a statement for publication, of my
position with .reference to the pro¬
posed new Constitution, I wish to

say I am most emphatically opposed
to the ratification of this measure.

Many of its most vitally important
provisions are repugnant to the fun¬
damental principles of our hereditary
system of government by the people
and for the people. To safeguard
these principles our pioneer fore¬
fathers pledged their fortunes and
their lives.

PsntnliTM Power

For government by the people
and for the people this document
would substitute government for the

people by the chief executive of the
State in cooperation with certain
agencies of the State, counties and
municipalities, the members of 9ome

of which he would appoint.'
"The dangers of these proposed

changes in our system of government
are greatly increased by the ancillary
provisions of the document, practical¬
ly removing all restrictions upon the
amount of indebtedness which these!
various agencies within their respec-l
tive jurisdictions may incur, as well I
as the rate of taxation they may im-|
pose upon the property and the heads
of the people, without regard to age.

Necessary to Act Now
"If the people would forestall and |

safeguard themselves against the)
manifest dangers inherent to these
provisions of the proposed Constitu-J
tion, they must act now by defeating 1
its ratification in the coming election.
If they fail and these extra-ordinary I
powers are conferred by the Consti-J
tution and thus protected against leg¬
islative action, it requires only ordi-1
nary foresight to forecast that if I
ratified there will be in all probobil-j
ity sooner or later be evolved a State-1
wide political organization with prac-J
tical control of the entire election J
machinery of the State. (In this)
connection it should be remembered I
that we may not always have, as we

now have, a governor who we know)1
would frown upon such political de-

vices.) _
I1

"Manifestly in such a situation)
only the most heroic action cm the)
part of the people would restore to 1
them the right of self-government J
and the control of their local affairs.!
"Beyond all dispute there are many!

admirable and desirable provisions in I
the proposed new Constitution, but ]
their importance pales before the!
dangers of its obnoxious provisions.)

"It is indeed unfortunate that the)'
people, under the act of submission I
hould be required to vote for or)
against the proposed Constitution as)
a whole.
"Before concluding I wish to ex-J

press my admiration of Attorney J
General Brummitfs brave and able)
fight against these dangerous inno- j,
vations." *

Death Claims :' jjT" . .;
Ci til Crawford t

Funeral Services For1
BeD Arthur Commun- -

W Man Hdd This 1
Afternoon ¦;-%

-II " >'.

Greenville, September 4.C. *L
Crawford, 53, influential fanner of
the Bell Arthur community, died last
night at 9:45 o'clock, after two days'
illnes from pneumonia.
Funeral services were conducted

from his late home this afternoon at
2 o'clock by Rev. Walter Nobles of
Winterville, and burial was made in
the -Elks graveyard at Ballards.

Mr. Crawford spent all his life
in the community where he died and
was active in the agricultural and
civil life of the section.
He is survived by bis wife, for¬

merly Miss MoUie Elks, daughter
of the late William Henry and
Nancy Elks, a son, W. L. Crawford, ,

and three brothers, James H., John
R., and Leon Crawford, all of the
Bell Arthur community. '<

Pall bearers are: John Pilgreen,
John Nichols, Charlie Davenport, Kid
Tyson, Raymond Tyson, and Leon
Tyson.

1
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SWIFT'S JEWEL
^ ^ ^

SEMINOLE TISSUE 4 Rolls 25c WELCH'S TOMATO JUICE large bot 19c
?

"
.

FANCY BLUE ROSE ||
RICE

100-POUND BAG I

$4.50 J

FINEST GRANULATED

SUGAR
251b BAG 100-lb BAG

'125 '5.00
WHITE HOUSE EVAPORATED MILK 3 Tfcll Cans 17c

SUITARA PEAHUT BUTTER i lb jar 25c

QUAKER MAID

BEANS4'alsl9c
EIGHT O'CLOCK
COFFEE . 19*

CAMAY SOAP 4 Cakes 19c BISQUICK Large Package 35c

CELERY 10c Stalk GRAPES 3 pounds 25c

FRESH CORN 20cPoz. LETTUCE iOc
FRESH TOMATOES 18c lb. GREEN CABBAGE 3c lb
Cooking Apples Sc lb Sweet Potatoes 3 lbs lor lie
Fresh St. Beans 10c lb Fancy Lemons 31c Doz.

. iV ..

..
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; ^ What a hit tjbe Super Series Frigidaire

*34 makes with its automatic defrostingl
SSsV r^vjt tBroi xtmU aa wfcen defrosting
pf, :-r

^tWyoncoW**..
It has automatic ice tray re¬

lease, too, and douWa Hydrator
capacity; intenor vlighting; the

If
Frigidaire Servashdf; and UhtSma XI
Porcelain.inside mnd out! X h

» <*«k* M IJ
near aoout ix you j ms
foUa talking about the fepK ||t
Serie.PrigM«l»^g«^ Ir

^HUPjHESy
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 9

^ BAPTIST CHURCH
bv. L. R.Easts, Pastor

9:46 a. m..Sunday School Georga
W. Davis, Superintendent

11:00 a. m..Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m..Young Peopled? work-

Mrs. J. M. Wheleaa in charge.
7:30 p. m..Evening Worship.
7:80 p. m. . Wednesday . Prayer

meeting

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. C. B. Msshhani, Pastor

Strength for the Weak, Work for the
Strong, A Welcome for all

9:46 a. m..Sunday school, J. O.
Pollard, Superintendent

11:00 a. m..Morning Worship. '?
7:00 p. m..Junior and Senior En-

deavors.
7:80 p. m..Evening Worship.
7:80 p. m. . Wednesday . Prayer

meeting.

EMMANUEL EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10:00 a. m..Sunday school, J. W.

Joyner, Superintendent

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
i Rev. H. L. Hendricks, Faster

10:00 a. m..Sunday school, j. T.
Thome, Superintendent.

11:00 a, m..Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m..Epworth League.
7:30 p. m..Evening Worship.
7:30 p. m. . Wednesday . Prayer

meeting.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Wilson, Pastor

9:45 a. m..Sunday school, J. H.
Paylor, Superintendent

7:30 p. m..Evening Worship,
7:30 p. m. . Wednesday . Prayer

meeting. . ./
A series of meetings will he held

at Carr&way's Chapel, beginning
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, and
continuing through the week with
services each evening at 7:80.

Rev. Harold Dudley, of Kinston,
will preach after the first service.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. 3. B, Roberts, Pastor

11:00 a. m..Morning Worship.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev. Peter M. Denges, M. An Paster

Residence: 103 W. Gray St
Wilson, N. C.

SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy Mass 10:00 A. M,
Confessions 9:80 A. M.
Catechism 10:45 A. M.

Heartiest Welcome To AIL

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain Deed
of Trust executed by W. C. Askew
and wife Bettie Belcher Askew and
E. C. Beaman and wife Mary Baa-
man to John Hill Paylor, Trustee,
dated April 5, 1930 of record in Book
N-18 at page 24 of the Pitt County
Registry, default having been made
in the payment of the indebtedness
therein described, the undersigned
trustee will sell for cash at the Court
house door in Greenville, North Caro-
on

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th, 1934
at 12 o'clock Noon,

the following described real estate:'
Lying and being on the East side

of Contentnea Street in the Town of
Farmville, County of Pitt, State of
North Carolina, and beginning at a
stake 10l£ feet from B. S. Smith,
Northwest corner, on Contentnea
Street and running parallel with sold
Smith line Easterly 210 feet to a
stake, thence Northerly and parallel
with Contentnea. Street 101$ feet to
a lightwood stump, thence Westerly
and parallel with first line 20 feet
to Contentnea Street Southerly 101£
feet to the beginning. Being the
identical tract of land conveyed OcSb^
ber 17th, 1910 by J. W.Parker and
wife Alice H. Parker reference being
made to deed duly recorded In Book
U-9 at page 209, Pitt County Regis¬
try.
This the 6th day of August, 1934.

JOHN HILL PAYLOR,
twka Trusted.

\ NOTICE.
¦ r

NORTH CAROLINA, PITT COUNTY
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

BEFORE THE CLERE

Special Proceedings No. 2705 Pitt
County Drainage District Now I.

*'

P. W. LANG, ET AL
VS £f

X F. LANG, ET AL.

Whereas it appearing that J. T.
["home, at this tin* a member of the
Joard of Commissioners of said
drainage District, was elected on
tagost 22nd, 1981 for a term of
htee years;
It is now, therefore, ordered that
n election be held in thaOt^Hafl
f the Town of Earmville, said conn-;
y and state, at 10:00 o'clock A. 1L,
n Monday, August 20th, 1934, by all
indowners of said District, for tha
urpose of electing a successor ftf
; T. Thome as Commissioner on

aid Board for the ^fkiming three
apM.' v

This the «h day of Augusg 198C
i-' J. F. HARRINGTON, Clerk of;

Cnr'nJrm Di'H »-

.r^ Superior Oourt ritt
* -.

Ism


